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Visit to F riona Schools Reveals 
Many Things o f Interest: Modern

School Plant Doiii** a Great Work

tty "jut i
Frim v-j I

cowriter had the opjiortun 
privilege »r h visit to the 

jh lgh  school one day last 
where he was very court 

oonsiy received by Supt. George 
A Heath, and was slimvn by him 
through the building.

We an- wondering Just how 
many o f  the patron* o f the school 
liave ever taken the time to visit 
the school while it Is in session 
and how maiiy o f  them really 
know Just how proud we have a 
fight to lie o f  our blah school 
building. equipment and Instruc
tors

Judging from many remarks 
we hear from these samp patrons 
there are very few o f them who 
have given themselves tin- pleas
ure o f such a visit, or have avail
ed themselves o f  the knowledge of 
the conditions.

Supt. Heath is careful to in
struct the students o f the desir
ability o f preserving the clean, 
new appearance o f tin- building 
and furnishings, and so thorough 
has he been In this respect that 
It Is practically impossible to find 
*n much ns a pencil mark or a pin 
scratch on the walls. There are 
few marks or defacements on the 
walls In the main corridor, hut 
these were maliciously made by 
visii.iy- at the Halloween-cttrnl- 
val. w jJ^^ere not members of the 
student body nor patrons o f the 
school. We deem Mr. Heath as 
deserving o f s|ieeial esteem for 
his painstaking care In protect
ing the building ami equipment 
from such defacements.

In the bookkeeping room we 
found everything in neat order 
with a goodly supply o f  typewrit
ers and adding maohlnos for use 
of the students in this valuable 
department of the high school for 
fitting students for more i-aslly 
combatting the ruggisi route o f  u 
business life.

From the business room Mr. 
Heath led the way to the study 
hall which Is scabs! and equip
p 'd  for the comfort and conven
ience o f at least 70 pupils for pre
wiring their lessons ts-tween their 
recitation periods. A goodly num
ber o f students were in the room 
at the time o f our visit, but 
everything was ns quiet therein 
as if  the room had l«*-n vacant, 
while each student was pursuing 
liis student and lesson preparations 
without intereference to or by 
Ills nfighhor.

the domestic science and 
kiomlcs rooms were to he 

secn^atnple, well constructed and 
well llnlshid modern equipment 
for the teaching of these two very 
essential arts which should Is- In
cluded in the school training o f 
every girl. There were no classes 
in these rooms at the time o f our 
visit, but there were evidences 
a plenty that the rooms had re
cently been In use. though every
thing was clean unit neatly ar
ranged, which showed the ca|W 
hllity of the instructor. Miss 

Gardner, and the careful train
ing her students are receiving.

The dean and tidy appearance 
o f the corridor* and thair* o f  
the various roooms visited bore 
evidence o f  the care devoted to 
them by the Janitor, O. M. linker, 
who has charge o f the new build
ing. n i ls  same care was also 
evident In the boys' toilet and 
shower room.-, which leads one to 
believe that the entire building Is 
thus cared for.

This new bnlldlug has a more 
comm odious gymnasium than that 
o f  the grade school building, and 
It more efficiently equipped for 
lu iO L  ball practice by the IimwI 
t.-awMn their dully practice. There 
Is also much more seating capa
city for the simctators In this than 
In the older one. and these siwta 
are so arranged and numbered 
that tickets may be purchased any 
day pri-cedlng a game and the pur
chaser may rest assured that bis 
d»i will lw vacant ami waiting 
for him when he arrivea at the 
game At the time o f our visit 
a game of basketball was in prog- 
r , .„  between the girls o f the grade 
M-h-sd and tboae of the high school 
In ahlch the Hi's were winners.

Much more might well la- said 
la compliment o f  our school and 
superintendent and his force o f
able asslstanta. hut time forbids. 
We do urge, however, 'that any of 
the patrons who have not already 
■ vat -d  theeWlvee o f the prlvi 
a-*., of a visit to our school should 

jJL* fall to <lo an. assuring them 
W is t  they will be most heartily 

..tiied and courteously treated 
by the «ii|terh»tcndent ami each o f 
Hi teachers, either In the high 

or the grade*

(.K A M I .11 H\ HKTI KNN
17 I M ilt  TMKNTS

Grand Jury Room. 
Farwell, Ti-xas. 

January ‘.'2, 1I).'I2. 
j  To the lion. Reese Tatum.
I Judge o f tin- District Court:

We, your grand Jury, empaneled 
for the regular January term. 1932, 
o f the District Court o f Parmer 
County, Texas, beg to rcjiort to 
the court as follow s:

We have carefully investigated 
all matters coming to our atteu 
tlon, wlil.il appeared to tie in vio
lation o f the |M>nai laws o f tills 
State, occurring within farm er 

j County. We have examined many 
witnesses, and Investigated a great 
many different matters, and have 
returned Into isiurt 17 Indictments. 
Others, we have not returned In
dictments on, as we have been un
able to secure sufficient evidence.

We have completed our lalsirs. 
and request that we la* now flu- 
ally discharged

W. s. McDANIKL, Foreman of 
the Grand Jury.

NOT KNOI t .ll  til IS

An agtsl man ht the I'ulou Station.
Discussed the business slteh is- nation ;
I said that things were mighty bad.
Ami sonic how or other it made him mad.
That aged man, he tapisal my knee:
"D 'ye know what's wrong with things'''' said 
"Ive been In tights," the old man glared,
"And I always got whipped when I was wared 
Folks have forgotten bow to stand and grin 
When hard luck swats 'em on the chin. 
There’s too much groanin' not enough laughs 
T iki many en*i>e bangers t<si many graphs •
It sun- don’t help a sick man's heart 
To think o f nothin’ but Ids fever chart.
There's too many experts fellin' how c»me 
'llie whole blame world Is on the hum.
There’s too many people with an alihl—
I'd rather listen to a darned good lie.
As soon as folks quit bungin' ere|s- 
You'll sis- business in darned good »lia|s-.
I've no use for golf as a game.
Itut I speak the hinguage Just the same; 
There's too few drivers, aud t<*> many imtta -  
Plenty o f  <s>ld feet and not enough guts.
You ain't my son. hut if  you was mine 
I ’d darned msui teach you not to whine."
He wasn't cultured and ids words were rough 
Itut the old boy seemed to know Ids stuff

Chestt r, Illinois. Herald-Tribune )

lie.

Tu Fort Worth to School.

Ralph Roden who has been as 
sistiug his brother, J H at the 
City Drug Store, departed early 
in the week for Fort Worth where 
lie will enter a wlioul of pharmacy.

Mr. Itodeu has atteutfed this 
school la-fore and goes hack to 
complete his course, after which 
he will lieroine a full-fledged reg
istered pharmacist and will very 
likely return to Friona to again 
assist in the work at the City 
Drug Store.

Mincil Into New Home.

Ernest Hnulette last Saturday 
1 moved Ids family Into their new 
I home on Summit Avenue at Ninth 

Strisd. The home is not yet cotu- 
| pleleil. hut Mr. Iloulette has a 

|sirt o f  it finished anil the family 
is occupying it until the entire 
building is ready for us*1. The 
walls are con tructed o f  concrete 
blocks and when completed will be 
a roomy ami comfortable dwelling 
Mr Iloulette has done all the work 
o f construction himself, with such 
aid as Ids family could give Idm, 
and at such times ns lie could 
spare from Ids regular employ
ment, and he Is to be congratulat- 
ed on the neat npiiearance of Un
building and the progress he has 
made under the circumstances

Texas Theatre to Op< u Again.

It Is reputed that the local 
I movie theatre, the Texan, which 
has been closed the |stst several 
weeks, will again open Its doors 
to the public on Friday night o f  
next week.

Tile business has been tied up 
in illigatleu. but legal restrictions 
to Its use have heen removed and 
It is again ready for business ns 
soon as arrangements can lie made 
for receiving pictures, it. c  Tur
ner, owner o f  the building, will 
operate the show for n time at 
least. Mr. Turner fed s Flint Frl- 
onn tned* a go.si pi ture show 
and that if It Is properly managed 
should do a inlying business

Cheaper Paving; 
Proves Success 
In Other States

One-Third Tax 
Pavers In Clear 

lor Next W ar
The letter printed last we, k In 

the Star, written by lien F. Rulge 
of Duncan, Oklahoma, has iss-as 
iomsi considerable favorable com 
nient ns to a |iosslhie solution o f 
our stred Improvement move.

There is no disputing the ques 
tlon that our streets are badly in 
tiosl o f some kind of treatment 
that will give us a smooth and 
liriu surface and one that will do 
away with the mud nuisan e and 
at the same time not need to be 
done over every few wee k a or 
months. Friona people will sure
ly herald with joy the promotion 
of a plan that will give us su h 
a street surface at a price which 
we can affort to pay.

Tnioii Layman's Meet Sunday.

The next I'nlon Layman's meet- 
Ing will Is* held at the Congrega- 
tional church Sunday evening at 
7 :30 o'clock and will lie presided 
over by (lie chairman, A. S. Curry 
Tbc program will begin with tin- 
usual congregational singing, to 
continue l.'i minutes and will 1"' 
followisl immediately by the ren
dition of tlie following program, 
as arranged and liauded to the 
Star by F. \V. Reeve o f the pro
gram oommlttiH*:

Orchestra numbers.
Reading: John White, 
Cltiarnshlp and the F.lghtceutb 

Amendment : Mr Euliank*
Sabbath K ve: Congregational 

ladies' quartet.
Rem Inlarence: I sign n Bytnpaon. 
Vocal solo: Mrs. Johnson 
Colb-ge students' reaction to the

Eighteenth Amendment: Mr Smith 
Song. Yield Not to Temptation: 

Andien-e
Although this program la com

posed entirely o f  bs-nl talent It 
promises to tig one o f  unusual In
terest anil the public Is cordially 
Invited to attend.

Visit ing In Missouri.

Word has liven ns-elved In re by 
A M Btratc that tils brother, K. 
J. Strafe and family, who depart
ed a few weeks ago, are now so 
journlng In Missouri Mr Slrate 
started from here curtails to New 
Y'ork State, where he expected to 
purchase a farm and make hi* 
home, hut they will renmln In 
Missouri visiting relatives until 
about March t before continuing 
their Jonrney eastward

When he arrives at tbelr dentin 
atlon In New York Mr titrate has 
l>romlsed the Hlar a long hater 
describing thetr Journey and the 
country and general conditions In 
that region, and friends here will 
he looking forward to the time 
o f this letter with considerable 
Interest

To this end the Star Is pleased 
to offer the following type of 
paving which has been found both 
cheap and durable in many |Mirta 
o f  the country, and which may 
Is* worthy o f consideration by 
those in charge o f  the work of 
street Improvement. The article 
Is taken from The Manufacturer 
and Industrial News Hurt-nil The 
Star does not go so strong on tills 
kind of Information, but this ar
ticle stems worth while ami is 
ns follow s:

There Is naturally a certa'n 
amount o f  qn atlon as to the tlur 
aldllty of the Inexpensive roads 
o f asphaltic tyis- which have come 
Into favor in many states.

Here Is a cast- where practice 
s|s>aks better than theory. G o . | 
Flow, englnt-er o f  Gratiot county. 
Michigan, In commending on road

According to the statement o f the 
| local school tax col its-tor. then- 

ire about GBO school tax I -a vers in 
1 the Friona Imlepcndtit school (|is 
trt t and to date there have Iss-n 
.'Us o f these who have paid their 
1931 tax.

While this represents It-** than 
on third o f the iiumls-r o f  tax 
payers, the collector says tie lu|s 1 
not totaled the amount o f  money 

j iiald in so as to ascertain whether 
j ‘>r not there Is more or lews than !

nc-third of the actual amount of 
] the total amount o f  taxes a**.'** 1 
; si, that have f*-cn (Slid.

He says It Is quite evident, how
ever. that the large majority of 
those who have |mid an- n on -m i

ld  nt* Thursday morning there 
! were hut four more days to |siy 
i these taxes without |H-naIty, ami
! whether or not the resident tax 
| payers will come in in sofficii-ut 
mtmls-rs to sttiqily funds fur cou- 

j tinning the *  bool until the end 
o f the term i« a matter o f  eonjec- 

j litre. It Is ho|H-d that tht-y 
and that all who j*>**|hly can do 
so are urgently requeated to make 

I 1 heir paymenta at the earliest p<*«- 
■ I hie date

Df the four days yet n-malning 
n which to |iay without a |s-ualty, 

lime of them Is Sunday, but if It 
I will be o f  any service to those wlio 

ire Intending to jsiy before the 
deliu'im-nt date Mu- is»lI**-tor will 

' Is- in the office on that day to ac

Horseshoes Get 
Credit In F ast 

Farwell Game

The Friona Chiefs Journcyeil 
over to Harwell Tuesday night and 
engaged the Karwell quintette in 
one o f  tin- tuoat interesting games 
o f the season, which resulted In 
a w ore o f  IB to lit in favor o f the 
Friona Isiys.

The victory over the Farwell 
team was most consoling to the 
Fhlefs and most gratifying to their 
snpisirtors among the Friona fans, 
owing to the fa- t that Hi their 
last two games the Chiefs hud 
^ tic  down in defeat Is-fore tho 
Happy Jacks front Happy and the 
hoy* from Farwell, lioth games 
having Iss-n played on the Friona 

urt.
There Is also more reason for 

rejoicing In the fact that the lo 
cu! hoys hail to overcome a wet- 
hack o f  nearly thirty prints which 
they lost in the game at Farwell, 
which proves, although their tnur- 
gin o f  victory was very small lit 
this last game, that t h y  have 
made a wonderful come-back and 
we ar»- proud o f  them for this 
achievement.

MV are firm believer* lit the 
theory o f  ‘‘onuse and effect" am) 

j really helleve tttere 1* no effect 
1 without Its cause. and it appear* 
that there Is a real cause for this 

1 wonderful coma-hack which the 
hoy* accomplished. In the fact that 
each one o f the Chiefs carried with 
him iu the «wr on the way over 
to Farwell a fair-aiaed horseshoe.

Count\ Federation o f Clubs 
hin  ts Mrs. Keul>eii T. Gischler 

President for (coining Year
KiangelisUr Service* This Wi-ek

I Mrs. Reuben T. Gischler, prom*
______ 1 incut Friona club woman, was

Evangelistic service* will tie con elected president o f the Federated
ducted in tlie school auditorium '"'****'•  « f J*«rmer .sninty
, . at the regular quarterly mooting

during each night next week, be o f  th„  <MjrH„ iz>.ti.m at Farwell
ginning Nuuday night January 81 wchool building Saturday. Other 
These service will l»- conducted by officers were also elected.

Mrs. Gischler will take 1-barge o f  
flit- office vacated by Mrs. T. J. 
Crawford, who has filled the offiee 
ably for the |»ast several month* 
Mrs Gischler is active In dull work 
lu the county and has tieen a lead
ing member in laith Friona and tho 
Farwell M’omeu’s clutis.

Mrs. William Williams. HoTlna, 
and Mra Walter Lander, Farwell, 
were alerted vice presidents o f  tho 
association Mrs. A. C. McbolS 
was elected to the sisretary'a part, 

entitled. “Creation i and Mr*M’ H. Graham tavame tho 
The remainder o f  (treasurer o f the i-ounty nssoeta- 

tbin at the meeting. Mr*. O. R. 
Elliott will serve during the com
ing year a* iwrliauientarlan of 
the club

Mrs. Hill Speaks.
Mrs J A. Hill o f Canyon, preal- 

delit o f the district federated d il l*

Evangelist J F. Audonon, under 
auspice* of the Adventists church, 
who isirnes remaj mended as a 
public sp-aker of unusual merit, 
having a complete knowledge o f 
the subject matter of his dis
courses

Evangelist Anderson will illus
trate many of hi* di*>*iur»ea by the 
use o f lantern slides, o f which he 
has over f-'ssi worth of view* 
A*tt» worth of which will treat on 
the subject of hi* Initial discourse, 
which will Is 
or Evolution" 
this large collection of slides will 
deal with the topics to he used on 
the oilu-r evenings o f  the weak, a 
list of which follow*:

Sunday evjaing. Creation or 
Evolution Monday, The Couiiug
Man o f !h-*tiny: Tuesday, Nearing 
the End o f the l ong. Long T ra il: 1 ,n ,h '* " >le o f ,ualn <I'eak-
Wednesday list years In No Man's "  to t,M* delegntea who asseinhtiMl

here for the all day im-ctlng Sat- 
o f the ! Mra. Hill reviewed tho

'history o f  the Federation since It 
was established in 1 HHO, and site 
brought It up to date. She also 
urged that more time he exp-nded 
in dull work, aud warned against 
allowing clutis to drop their work. 
She wa* act *>m | tallied here from 
Canyon by Mrs Clyde Warwick, 
secretary of the district fi-dera- 
tion, who visited with the local 
club.

Rev R L. llutlcr. iiastor o f  the 
Hamlin Memorial Methodist dmrc.1i 
I* a short addre** I reused Uic wo
man * place in • mitnunlty life

Mr*. Walter I,arvder rendered a
piano solo, and Mrs. M’ H G ra
ham sang a solo at the afternoon 
entertainment session of the meet

Ijiml tlie binding of Bata ; Thors 
day, Rising and falling 
Nation* will America Btaml: Fri
day, Tlie Ilonk that never grows 
o ld ; how militl o f the Hilile l* 
done away with and how much la 
for us today : Saturday. From Eden 
unto Eden by way of the Cross.

Each o f these discourse* will tie 
ab so lu te ly  free to the public and 
all are Invited and urged to conic 
and enjoy the mental feasts that 
the evangelist lias in store It 
will Is- a veritable Hthle Chautau
qua, setting forth the Itthlc and 

Rllilr only.the

SHERIFF l l\ l  l. %NNOI M ’E8

II ishetlial! Monday Night.

As was announced last week In 
tlie Star, there will he a game o f 

w ill. ; liasketliall Imre between the teach 
ers o f masculine p-r*ua*h>n and 
the town Isiys team on Monday 
night. February 1, at the high 
s lo * -I gymnasium

Iu addition to the game alsivc 
Itli- when they *ha)l go to the pills 
game Is-tween the lady teachers 
and a team compmed o f  lady 
members o f  the !• T A , which 
game will Is- played on the same

In this Issue o f the Star will 
Is* found the announcement o f i'rt The entire program a* It wan 
Sheriff W W Hall, who ssks for ** foIlow« :

I nsnmorintr those who may 
lo come and piy  on that day.

Weather at FHiaa.

f- j evening aud at the same pla-s- In 
| iriher words, It will ts* a double- 
I Insider, and liaskcttiall fans will 
j truly get the worth o f  their mo-

. . .  . 1 ney on this occasion, and theMust o f the days during the |si*t J
mix coimtroctlon. *al«l: “ If *uf-1 WIH%k hav#, vU%tkr l(Ut rnthvr tuotwy will «ll d m t* d  to «

loARt wwk travp qr a j worthjr for ihc* yc*<Hj o fflclcnt motor vehicle traffic Is 
bad Immediately after cinstruction 
to give early compaction. It will 
stand any kind of traffic that 
complies with the laws o f Ha
state o f Michigan.”  In a recent 
article A. II. Hinkler, state sup 
erlntendenf o f maintenance, Iu 
dlatia. says, "This type o f sur
face fills a missing link In many 
road program* and it ha* come 
to stay. It can Is- financed In 
plain-* where a more exp-naive 
pavement could not is- built. The 
hituminous retread pavement type 
Is dust less, will carry an unlimit
ed amount of light, high speed 
traffic and even much heavy traf
fic when built on a g»sid l>a*o 

Th« most remarkable fact about 
these new surfaces Is that they 
cost four or five thousand dollars 
a mile to hulld. where the lilgtieirt 
typ- surfaces cost up to MO.OOP 
■ mile Their maintena 
likewise, as a rule, 
below that o f  the latter 
an exaggeration to say 
new developments In road build 
ing have proven a boon to state* ; 
which badly mssl good roiuK par I 
tvnlnrly In farming districts Hint i 
were in despair as to how to build ! 
them without swelling the tax I 
load to the hurst Ing print

days o f atsnit a* cold weather a« 
wo have bad thus far during the 
winter, but little or not moisture.

Monday o f  This week wa* pirt 
ly cloudy and a light snow fell 
during the day, tin roly enough to 
make the ground look white, but 
the temperature was low enough 
that It did not melt until next 
morning. The remainder o f the 
week ha* tieeii clear and milder

j the school, to lw ex|s-nded under 
j the auspices o f the F T A.

You are a*kod not to forget 
1 hi* date nod an- urged to come 
out and enjoy an evening o f  good 
wholesome pleasure and at the 
same time assist these people In 
putting over *ouie really good 
thing* for the school. Time o f 
game. 7 :30 sharp.

the due consideration o f  tbc p*r , 
pie w lieu they shall go to the pilw 
to select their camHdati-s this I 
summer.

Mr Hall lias given o f hi* very 
ls-»t effort to serve the people ef- j 
ticlently in his official capacity j 
during tlie |>rc*ent term and has j 
stood ready to go at a moment's 1 
notice at the call o f hi* people. 1 
whenever and wherever hi* off! 1 
• ■Ini servtiv* were needi-d. and ha* I 
tieen always on the alert to In- j 
ton apt violator* o f  the law and j 
to Int rfcre in tbelr plan*

lu addition to hi* i*-rsoiial sor 1 
vice* he has mslnt 11 Bed a force 
o f eouaclenthiu* and fearless depu 
ties Hirotighoiit tlie county to as- ( 
slst him In his program o f law on 1 
foreement. mid on his merits as j 
an official o f  the people he ask* j 
your due coneblcratlon and *uf- j 
fragv.

f lu b  colhn-t
Op*nlng Kong. Texas, <>nr Texas.
M 'elcomt- a d d r e s s : M r* II T . 

Ov. rstreef.
Respoase: Mr*. Minnie tbsslwlne.
Roll call. Current Events.
Rending of minute*
Rcpirt*. committee* and officer*.
Hlislncs*
Lunch
Flnno music, Hungarian Ra|tb- 

i*siy No. 2: Mix. M'alter lainder.
Addreae: Mr* J A Hill.
Address: Rev. It I„ Butler.
Yis-al solo; Mr* IV II Graham.
A |»lati- luiii'b wa* served to the 

delegates by a >*111111111(01- composed 
o f mem tier* of the Tex leo-Farwell 
Woman's club and the Karwell 
Fa rent Teacher A.»>“ * ial on. Slate 
Line Trttiune.

No Zero In Kansas.

Mho Mill M io?

Ip. after l» Tea.

1 Hi TJytrwday evening >.f next 
week February 1 the ladles of 
tilt- Congregational church Aid 
* * h ty  will bold their regular 
quarterly tea In the church tmae 
ment, tu which they Invite evevy- 
Iswly.

pc Y O U
LET THE

ROSY
PROMISES

“ “  T5  ((I 
B LIN D  t  YOU
TO THf tVELFARF OF
YOUR COMMUNITY

A letter from Mr* Hattie K. 
Denholm, o f T ’ngonoxie. Kansas, 
states that they have had very 
little »tiow in that state till* win
ter amt no xerxi weather She 
further stati-s that grass there la 
quite green, but that time# are b* 
bad there as in most place*.

Mrs Denholm own* a tract of 
land a utile north of Friona and 
I* therefore Interested tn condition* 
In the Friona country. She la

Attended F'ederntion Meeting.

Word eonvs to the Star office 
to the effect that the l.axbuddy 
basketball team I* In a fair way 
to win the honors a* champion of 
the Farmer County tiaskethHll 
tournament.

It appear* that this team has j also a reader o f  the Friona Star 
defeated each team In the county 
with the exi-e|rilon o f Farwell. 
and that they held It to a close 
score

The Friona Chiefs had made a 
gmsl record throughout the s anon 
until they met the Karwell boy*, 
when It seemed that they went 
‘"hlney" entirely snd failed to give 
anything hot the poorest account 
o f themselves It I* hoped how 
ever, that the boys will come back 
to tbelr own at the next game 
with Farwell. This I* written lie-

Thi-re was quite a goodly at
tendance o f Friona ladle* at the 
mi-ettng o f the Farmer County Fi-d- 
r rat ion o f Women’s Clutis at Far- 
well last Saturday. Tin- names 
of thow who attended are a* fo l
lows :

M me* T J Crawford. J. A. 
Blackwell. D W, Hanson. K. T. 

fore the rnmr Tneaday night of Otwehler I It l>Lg’ r. F. F ByI-
thls week and an aixsimit of the I Tester, F W Reeve, Minnie flood-
result o f  this game will Is- given 
In another column of this Issue 
o f  the Star

I wine. H W IVright ami Misses 
Alice Guyer and Margaret Good 
wine

Miss Mary Spring On Honor Roll. Friona llrcUlh (I

Lnhtiock 'Miss Msry Spring of j 
Friona made the honor roll for 
the fall term at Texas Teehnolo- 
gl si (Nit lege with an average 
gradi- o f II plus on IB term hour* 
o f  work, according to tlie report 
o f the registrar's office.

Had yon ever stoppcl 1° Htink how handy It l« to live In a town 
where yon can bay right at Inane pra>tbally everything one m-edsl 
tine o f ottr cltlicna wa* nm-dtng *om e sweet clover seed and was 
dreading Hie trouble o f sending out an order to a seed house -  
•oni where when he met a local seed dealer who laid the seed 
right at hi* door No trouble at all. Cheap, too. Try It. Trade 
at home and *atn« time and money.

•Stub” Jones, who has been as
sisting In the City Drug Store. 1* 
now at home suffering with an at 
tack o f Influenxa Jack Banders 
of Hereford I* taking hit place at 
the City Drug

The Friona Health Club, under 
supervision and direction of County 
Health Nurse Nell Ayers, met at 
the school building on Wcdtiewlay, 
January 20. with a g<*id attend
ance.

The next meeting o f the duh 
will lie on Wednesday, February 
3, and It I* denln-d that there he 
■ much larger attmriknee. All 
ladle* who are Interested In bet 
ter health In Hu* home and school 
should avail themeelrep of the ad
vantages offered at the meeting o f 
the health elnh.
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i execution o f John (ho B«|ril*t had 
| juat •■omo, and Jeaua and his dla- 

jfcS I S KKKIWi TH E M IL T 1T I l>K i m a y  have sought xafety in 
— —  [ retirement.

John 6:1-13, 48-51. Jntus. the OrwU Tear her.
----------  I "Aral there he «at with hi* dls-

1. After these things Jeaua went | elides." As we road the Gospels

]CL A S S 1 F I F. 1)
A FEW White Ibs-k i-o*-k**r*-l».
State Aoor«<dlted. for Imtm-dite
sale at $2 IN) A. 1* McElroy. ?

n u t  I A LE : r«<k» buxhela o f  good
K  a not i i s e e d  oat*. 130 bushels of
barley. George C Messenger, Erl
one. 26-41*

_______mm sscoad-vlaas mall matter. Jalf
IX. I t u  at the p«et ottles at F r -a a . 
Taaa, aaSar tka Act a1 H a n k  I. 1171

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, Arm or corpora. 
Hon which may appear In the 
columns o f the Friona Star will 
he gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention o f 
the publishers

MODERN FI K M M I1M .S  
MAKES FARM HOMES

MOKE ATTRACTIVE

FOR BA LE: Tw o young Jersey 
milk cows, freshen soon J. S’ 
Gore, six tulle" northwest o f  Kri 
ona. 2T-2|

away to the other aide o f  the aca thoughtfully, we come Into a dear- 
I o f  Galilee, which is the sea o f 1 er Ides o f the srhool which the

M i-ier t w H r t l l  for the bernMK. IkrM_ r
2. Ami a great multitude follow o f his disciples during the three I * • ______’______

ed Mss heOBM they Soiled the years o f his com|Mitil"nshlp w i t h jm n y  c m x  |MMiked now. 
signs which he did on them that them. Never had men such 
were sick.

FOR S A L E : 1500 bushels Texas
Red oats, 30. a buahel. Leave or- 
di ! at Win at P.-d Klcrater, Frton*

ST «p

3 A ml Jesus went up Into the 
mountain, and there he aat with
his disciples.

4 Now the pMssorer, the fisist 
| o f  the Jews, was at hand.

S. Jesus therefore lifting up his 
I eyes, and seeing that a great mill- 
l titnde cometh unto him, satfh un 

to Philip. Whence are we to buy 
bread, that these may eat?

While the rugged, sturdy farm 
home o f the lftth century had a 
charm o f Its own, modern equip
ment makes the present farm
house a far more pleasant place In 
which to lire. This la the opinion 
o f  Vl H. Winder, executive secre
tary. American Farm Bureau Fed

From
a j pedigreed 300 egg strain White 

teacher and such a wonderful op- in b o rn * . Delivery whenever de 
portunlty It Is not strange th.it | Klr„| j  A Blackwell. 27 2p
crude as they were at the start. ; KOK S \LE: Good seed barley, » 
they became powerful leaders o f j a |iM  weat „ f  Kriomt. Moy Slagle.
men. atul, some o f them dercl-
optvl marvelous mental and spirit
ual powers. Nor are we to forg<>t 
that the great Teacher Is still
com peting this matchl-ss school
for his followers, ami still luvite* 

| them often, as he Invited the

UN 1c

G<sl hath not iipixdiited uieu to 
wrath; that the saved are Gml's 
gift out o f the world to Jeaua, tils 
Isdovcd Son; uml that the mved 
are purchased by the blood of 
Jesus. It was further shown that 
the saved are those wlto God, as

Eleven-Mile
Miss Kuulta Williams, Reporter

and daughter were In Hereford 
Wednesday.

Among l)n>se on the ah k list 
this week are Mines. L. M. Turner, 
I,. M Williams, Mrs. Muggins and 
Allis Williams.

Hobby Williams was out of
There whs a large crowd at our 

Sumlay actual) aat Sunday
Mrs B. M Green and son cell- ! school lsst week on account o f  111-

u great magnet, draws to the Hav-1 ed at the Guinn home Sunday. I ness.
lour, and that salvation Is not n A light snow fell here Monday. I A. Edwards Is hauling w heat
result o f man's faith in himself. Mr all(, Mr,  w illiam s called j tbl* * * * '  .___  . ..
but In God and In Jeaua Elir 1st. „t the L. M. Turner home Thurs 1 he l*"r ,-v f ' ' ' 1 " '
h i. Son; that to he saved Is to day evening. h<>“ “  we* enjoyed by man,.

Mr. and Mrsr. R 1, Coleman and
Is- preserved to the end. to lx- Mrs. Henry Turner was In Here r t |Wrvl, ca|i,.d „t the It. D. Myer 
nilnisteri-d to by the angels, and ford Tuesday.
to tuive safe escort at the cessa j  T}’tuple Lynch called at the WU 
tton o f  this life to the glory world i home 4 rlday
iu the presence o f  Jesus our Re
deemer. KRI‘OUTER

I .ulu s Aid Meeting.

The Congregational I sidles Aid

J. R. Coleman was In Hereford J  llrst o f  the week.
J. V. Wells wns In Hereford 

i Monday.
A. Edwards o f Kloydadu was 

| at his place here (his we«*k.

home Sunday.
4*— \ -

NEW YOKk IIAS
NO HUE \D LIVES

W ANTED: Plenty o f g«ssl. ebsin 
cotton rags Sylvester's Garage 
M. H. Sylvester 2»-lC

6 And this he said to prove him ; | Twelve, “Oome ye yourselves a|iart 
for he himself knew what he would into a desert place, and rest 
do. awhile" (Mark 6 :31 ). The chief

7. Philip answered him, Two o f our Instructive periods In the 
hundred shillings’ worth o f  bread school o f  Christ Is the dally read 
Is not sufficient for them, that log o f  the Bible, followed by earn 
every one may take a little. est private prayer.

A. On* of his disciples. Andrew A MuRitude Followed Jesus, 
j  Simon Teter’a brother, salth unto j "Ami seeing that a great multl- 

htm, tude cometh unto him." Thus for

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
A few more to sell next week at
$200  ea.h  six for $ 10 .00. Itr. A.
P. McElroy, Fri**ua. Texas 2H-lc

er&tlon.
"Furnishings o f  moderate price. | _ ®- T ^ r e  here, who hath J the second time that day hla  ̂ prl

aelected with care and arranged **' “  -  ' "* * ....................... .... *“ .....* "  * ‘ “  “
for the greatest beauty, now adorn 
most farm rtsims,” Mr Winder 
said. "Bleak parlors drove many 
families into the kitchen In form 
er years, hut Interesting living 
rooms which are both comfortable 
and useful have supplanted them.
Twentieth century efficiency which 
pervades the business world has

live barley loaves, and two fishes: vary was Invaded Vast numbers 
but what an* these among so many? 1 o f Jews assembled In Jerusalem 

10 Jesus said. Make the p«s>p!e every year at the passover, coming 
sit down. Now there wa* much from the most distant regions,
grass In the place. So the men ■ The pilgrims usually traveled In 
sot down. In uutulu-r about five hug** oompunies. for the sake o f
thousand protection and good fellowship.

11 Jesus therefore took the I and one o f them* bauds, hearing o f 
loaves: ami having given thanks, the presence near by o f the fnm 
he distributed to them that w ere ! ons teacher and miracle-worker,

Invaded the home In both city and * ,w n : Ukew lae aim. o f  the hastened by a common impulse to
rnuntrvslile"  tish**s as much as they would. s f k  him out. “ Salth unto Philip

12 And when they were filled. Whence are we to buy bread, that 
he salth unto his dlactple«. Gather ] them* may eat?" Matthew, Mark 
up the broken pieces which remain I and Luke complete the beautiful

count ryside
Mr. Winder, member of a sutv 

committee o f the National Commit 
tee on W ins! Ct lltxatinn o f the 
Department o f  Commerce, which 
sponsored a recent bo«»klet. "Fur 
nlture. Its Selection and Cse," feela 
that there la an Increasing farm 
Interest in the subject o f home 
planning and furnishing He rtt 
ed the us** of this bulletin by 14<i0 
home domonatratlon agents o f the 
U. 8 . Impairment o f Agriculture 
as proof o f  his contention.

"Because o f the d**ep desire for 
real facts. t*up-th*T with the many 
opportunities now offered rural *

that o f  fish Bach of the Twelve 
may have sixpplled himself with a 
basket, and all o f tliem* were filled 
ami doubtless kei>t f«.r use. A 
basket was "the ordinary fund 
ture o f the traveling Jew, to carry 
Ida focal, lest he should be pollut
ed by that o f the people through 
whose territory he istssed".

The lo*M)ii o f Ibe Miracle.
Christ taught the lesson o f  the 

miracle. First, he declared lhat 
he Is the Bread of Life which 
means that he Is the true and 
only suhstenance and nourishment 
o f  the soul In the next place, he 
drew a sharp contrast between 
the physical and the spiritual; on 
the one hand, the manna In the 
wilderness though recognized by

Ollle Otis <7dU*d at the Gore 
met at Ihe home o f Mra. O F. home Sumlay.
Iiange Thursday afternoon o f  last j L. M Williams and daughter, 
wt**k. with 1 1  member** and one Kunita, were shopping in Ilore- 
vlsttor present. j ford Monday.

The program f*>r the foil*.wing Er.ra Norton and Mr. Richard-
year was UIscussinI The regular 
quarterly tea will la* held Thura-

lle sure to eouie. as we will have 
*1  eats.
The ladles o f  the organization 
sh to extend their tliauks to 

l ’ rof. Eutianks and his dramatic 
club for the help given them In 
presenting their one aet play," Not 
So Much o f a Goose" at the audi
torium Tuesday night.

son o f  Hereford called 
Howard home Wednesday.

at the

A press dLpatch this week car
ries the story that for the first 
time In years New York AMty does 
not have Its long lines c f^ lg g e d  
men and women waiting line 
for u is.wl o f  soup and Ift ve of 
bread. They are not there.

A municipal lodging house with 
n capacity o f  14.IKK) has never 
been full this winter and the 
average number who apply each 
night for a place to sleep does

Fred Collett was in Hereford ||ut r,.a(.h but around 8,000.
the last of the week.

Ollle tttts t*s.k dinner in the L. 
M. Williams home one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W  A

Legal Net*
Aa American has left hla anti re 

fertune to his lawyer. The Idea, ap- 
Whltoon parentIv. was to save Urn*.-Lon

and children and Mrs. Ollle Olts , don Opinions.

EOK SIIE K IIT

I heret.y annoumv iny candidacy 
for re-elect Ion to the office of 
KberttT o f  Partner County, Texas, 
subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic primary on July 23, 1032.

1 have servwl the |>eople o f  the 
is.unty In the capacity o f sheriff 
•luring the present term, and f«s*l 
that my official aery I* v s  have

over, that nothing lie lost. i pb'ture. Our Ix.ol was moved
13. And they gathered them up. j with n.ui|wission toward them. He 

and filled twelve baskets with "aw the great, seeking crowd as Bread which In the person of 
broken |.ie**es from the tire !* r  *hi* p without a shepherd. I Christ came down from heavy a

. i m « which rcuialmsl over Jesus Saw the Nival. ’ ami can Is* appropriated through
unto fliem that had eaten. ] The Pitying Christ saw the need j faith.

4H I am the bread o f  life. It was the time of Oh* Passover, "W e feed on Christ whenever

Imsui such as to  warrant my notn* 
wandering Israel as bread from j l**atlon for a second term.

to  kiH*p “  "

DRAUGHON’S C0U*EGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor

pay aud a position with opportunities. “ Proof o f Posi
tions’ ’ shows how we can train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, aud find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name...............................................................................

P. 0
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heaven, was yet unable 
them from dying: and ou the other, 
the Bread of Life, the Living

I 2U-e W. W HALL. ::

40 Your fathers ate the manna about the middle o f  April In the 
In the windermws, ami they died, year 29, nnd many pertains were

30. This Is the bread which com- on the way or lin-paring goon to 
efh down out o f heaven, that a go to Jerusalem to observe It So 
man may eat thereof and not die. , It was that late In the afternoon

31. 1 am the living bread which 1 the great multitude around Jesus
homemakers, you will find moat | ’’ W ,,f beaven : If nny was yet Increasing, ami among the
o f  the worn n on our farm* being 1 |"nn bread he shall disciples nlnrm was felt as to what
Informed on home furnishing and ,r,‘ for rr**r :  7p* ,hp brea*l would tiecome of this f*wa|Iess,
Mecwatbrn." he polnt.d out "They * h,rh 1 w l"  F|vp ln m j flesh, for shelterless crowd at nightfall
have found that the time and t|,‘ ,1 *̂ worM. Jesus *b-mande«l that they should
energy «f*nt In acquiring know ---------- be fed and asked Philip, a native
ledg.- ' .,f . .. *'!■’  tton ,, ,1 r «„i ‘ ’ "dden Taxi: J « o a  said mda Ihent, o f the neighborhood, where f.*od
arrangement Is w ell e*i»-nd»*«l; that 
pleasing homes attract Interesting
people and that fam Ura r%*fleet | 
the warmth ami charm of their
tmrrouadlnga.” I .

Men and women o f the farms rlmP: April A I). 20. In the third of bread for everyone *smld to* se '
because! ?p* r nt f ’brlat's pttbllc ministry eure<l with two hundred shillings. ! fo llow s:

I am the bread of life : he that -onld t. • found .......... .. . o f  the
rometh In us shall rail hunger. Inquiry was not Information; for 
and he that helieveth on me Jesus had already determined n|sm 
shall never thirst,—John 6:35. the

in any way. by any experience, 
we draw near to him and he to 
us. The vigorous metaphor of 
eating flesh and drinking bl.ssl 
was Ihe symbol of tile most Inti
mate relationship."— Dean George 
Hodge*.

—-   -------- o -----------------
It.'ipti-t Church Notes.

There were 103 present at Sun 
day school. 01 at 11 Y. I*, i'. and 
u somewhat larger crowd at the 
preaching service. During the 
general assembly js-rbsl o f  the 
It Y. P. C. Mrs High tills’ Sun

Call for Boy Scouts Meeliitg.

Having been apisdnted Scout 
Master o f  thi* Boy Scout work for 
our community. 1 am iwlling all 
boys, who are twelve years old or 
more and who are interested In 
the work o f  the Boy tkxmts, to 
nns*t me at the Methodist church 
on Tuesday night, February 2. at 
eight o ’clock.

O. B. ANNIS.

Lee Overalls atfei 
Play Suits

S T A R  B R A N D  S H O E S  

G R ( ) C E R I E S —  D R V  G 0 0 I ) S

5

Stai Advertiser* are sincere It. 
their efforts to make buying easier 
for you. Read their messages.

i F. L. SPRING
* V . V . V . V . V . , . V . V . W A ,. S V . W . W W W W W / . W . V . , .V . V

the *smr«e he would pursue Philip ,_ ,, . . .  i l«*auis n m en tta  a short programre»i»*n*le*l that hanllv a mouthful I ' *
o f  unusual merit and iuterext, us

Calvin Applewhite, an
Tlie Small Boy and Ills lamrli.
Inquiry was made by the disci

appreciate this b o o k l e t . -------------
It h e ll- them to ws-nre ^ f o r ,  Tt.e n . l n  of Hntalha ...uth-
ablr b.mies, " ," f o f B’ -thsaida. m  the north
■Itiafylng to M 9 M  "bi.re o f the 8ea o f C.allle*- i* to the amount o f food Odum

n,- i- j Parallel Passages Matt 14 13 21. 1 that was available, and it"- me*
“ Fnrnltnre, Ita Selection and 

t ’ae" can he obtained from the 
StiperlFiten<lent o f  Ibs’nment*. at 
Washington. D. C , or from district 
offices o f the Bureau o f Foreign 
and Do meat b- Commerce, in prln 
elpal rttl»*s It sella to ri  0 eetita 
a copy Tin- National Committee 
on Wood f ’tillaatbm has prepar 
ed a study course t*a«e*l on the 
bulletin, which It will supply to 
leaders o f  groui— which care to 
•tudy the subject.

Mr and Mrs B H Hopkins 
were called to Taylor Thtirsd.iy of 
taut week hv the a *1 leu Illness 
and death o f his mother.

Mark «  TtMfl, Luke »  10 17

I essnn Connecl ion.

nouncer; Gertrude Short recited 
ii i—rt of the First Psalm; Glenn 

gave a reading, after 
which Dorothy York sang. "My 
Mother's Bible".

For the morning sermon the

Seen On the 
Screen at 
the Star

Birth" taking for his text

ger quantity was ret«irt*sl to Jesus 
by Andrew A small hoy had a 
very small amount of provisions;

John rwords only the beginning five barley loaves and two small 1 is**b‘r read the first 21 verses o f 
of the *ear A. D 2N. the s s-ond fishes Barley bread was cheap j the third chapter o f  the Gospel 
vear o f Christ’* ministry, mention , atul coarse, ami the loaves made according to Sr. John, and preneh- 
ng our I,or*1'* attendance on a of It were small. Itroadus says | fr,,m th<> subject. "The New 

f**ast at Jerusalem, describing tlieltbat they resembled the "hoc 
healing at the Pool o f  Beth soda. | cakes" o f  this country, and IV-oms j 
and reporting a wonderful die **T* •***? were almut the six.* o f 
•ourse ma.le at that time. All o f ordinary griddle-cakes **r buck- pr y ‘ vpr 7’
the remaining event* o f that year wheat cake# The fishes were | e x o  pt a man t«e Isirn again
are related In the synigab- G osp el*  ■ » * "  Edersl.elm Informs na
and so are omitted hy John These ,h* f ,h,’V w,‘ r'* generally dried or 
Include rhe definite railing of th * 1 l**ckled fish eaten with bread, like 
twelve dlariplea. the Sermon on Iomr ’“ rdlnw‘ or ,hp P‘< kl«sl her-1 u  
the Mount, and many miracle, and : rl" *  o f  Holland or Germany. Ho j

rabies The early event, o f A. ,hp ' “ *7 h*‘’  ,,nl7 * hoy's ni**al: yet |

the
wor*ls o f  Jesus, when he said :

I say unto thee, I 
he

Those who delight In the aef'ng 
o f  Greta Garbo and Ramon Nar 
arro will have an opportunity to 
aee them Thursday ami Friday o f 
fhla week In on.* o f  the outstand
ing I>b-ture* o f  the year. "Mat* 
Hart"

Buck Jone*. a favorite with all 
who delight In thrilling western* 
mixed with comedy cornea Ha tur
ds y for a matinee and evening per 
forma nos on the arreen ln "R id 
In' for Juat lee"

Two real stars o f  first magnt 
tilde, Norma Shearer ami Robert 
Montgomery, come with a new plan 
o f  picture for Monday and Tueas 
day ’s program la "Private Uvea” . 
It la fore-east as one o f  the 
la ugh Ingest witty plays o f  the 
past year

Charlie Haggles, who has the 
habit o f doing the best a*-t1 ng In 
any picture in which he plays no 
matter who the star la supposed 
to be. comes Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week with VIv 
leuru* ( —tsirne In a picture whose 
Htle Just makes you think o f Rug 
gles' way o f showing off, "H a »  
hand's Holiday". Yon know It la 
Wring to he a real entertainment, 
not heavy moral doers, perhaps.
hut with the Jollity that bright 
ena ou people and makes them 
ism liar it's a good world to Rva la

cannot see the kingdom o f  G*«d 
A — rtlng that mrenemtion Is nec
essary for salvation and Unit It 

so far a* salvation Is concern 
ed. as ms-cs—iry for the lx—t o f

im W '7e^ 'n ,or7tM n  flve’ ’ti.»i,s);’iid ! *" W,’U f,,r w,,TWt ” f
Issqge to he fed men. it ivas shown that the tuitu-

\n \ma/ing Miracle. | ral. un regenerated man * annot eom-
At the blibllng of Christ the fir-4 j prehend spiritual truth : that the 

thing ib-m- was the orderly nr- * unsaved man will admit that Jesus 
mngement o f  the multitude They I waB H , lw . h,.r anrt , hat hp
were illvbbsl hy the ills.-pie* Into i .  . , . . . .  ,, ., . . .  , , . . ,  came from <b«i. a* Mcodemua <lbl.'-om i-nles of fifty and a hundred1
ami comm a tided to sit down on the 
abundant grass in that locality.
Alsiut five thousand men thus stall

D 29 are also omitted hy John
f*r th- same reason the second 
ejection at Nasureth, the sending 

forth of the Twelve amt the death 
>f John rhe Baptist Thi* brings 
-.* to tl— great miracle of the 
feisllng .*f the flv- thousand 
Though all the other Gos|—la re 
port W fully (se*- Parallel Passa 
ges. Matt 14 13 21. Mark Il30  4<'.
I.ttke 9:UV17), John breaks thm 
his rule ami also relates It. In
. .I,- a** .town the Important ,  oeparatrty And now

dleourse on rhe Bread o f  Ilf. u .r„ r,. Ih,.,n Je, lla hIM| (h n fj
wh.*h Je .u . gave connection , t(a.k „ f  fmHl hl.
with It, and which John alone re- Ay„.r giving thanks, he dlatrlbnt-

o ______  -d  with the aid of the d a* Rile*
*  Galilee. tn a|| aa much as they wanted

Jestis went away to the other A,  (<, the precise moment the mlr-
side o f the He* o f G alilee" ___

e* that Jeau* broke the bread 
partially and that the dtartpie* 
carried on the process a a they gave 
to each one hla portion o f the hr*-ad 
meanwhile Increasing aa they con
tinued to break and distribute It 
So the hunger o f  everyone wa* sat

"The ac|e wa* wrought Hovey *upp*- 
other s id e"  From the western 
side on which ho had been *1 
work. I, e ,  the eastern side 
Whb’h Is rhe se* o f T lberl**"

The city o f  Tib Tie*, on the went 
cm  shore o f the lake, was built 
la Christ's lifetime hy Herod 
Anttpas the ruler o f  Galilee. In 1 | 
honor o f  rhe Roman Emperor Tl Jeans Trachea Economy.
hor!n« after whom If was named 1 Christ looked after the frag 
the name being also transferred ! m enu The liberality that ahund 
to the Sea o f Galilee This sea antly miiqiBed the need o f a hun 
was called tn the Did Testament gry multitude wa* linked with an 
the He* o f  chinnore-fIt. and also economy which took *are o f  il
ia New Testament times It was fragments These. aemrdtng to 
•all-d the la k e  o f  Gonn*-*aret. Broad its. were not crumbs made 
sfter a plain o f that name to the by the eaters, but a surplus o f the 
west o f the lake It ta thought | p*ece* Into which J -ana and the 
that Christ withdrew his dlelplee ! dlariplea had broken the fo*sl 
to the east o f the lake because Mark Inform* o* that pie-ea of
they had Juat returned from an 
evangel)—|r tour and he wanted 
to confer with th*vn quietly and 
also because they were all la need 
o f rest Also, the newt o f  the

but that he falls short of the 
truth that Jesus was God. It 
w*ns statist that regeneration I* 

si them*e!vi*s; the women and la>t reformation o f the old sinful 
children far lesa noen.ua n*> doubt nj||ur<> o f U D  a ,TMI

tire art o f Gml In the person of 
tl— Holy Spirit, that regeneration 
Is not a profession o f faith, for 
the Pharhus-s prof ex -si to have 
f*Rh It w*« stated that regen 
erntion Is invi issnry because the 
earnal (Ib-shly) mind I* at enmity 
with Gexl and that regeneration 
I* needed to fit a person for heav
enly fellowship, for the phys*wl 
life (Ita only f*.r a iriiyskwl earto 
ly exlatenee

The sobji-rt o f the evening ser
mon was "What la It to he aived? 
The text was taken from Acta 
Ml-fit, "Believe on the laird Jesus 
Christ. an*1 thou aha It he saved” 
Other i—Mages o f  arrtpiure were 
'rooted as If thou wilt o m fn *  
with thy mouth, the Isird Jewu*. 
ami shalt helleve In thy twwrt that 
God has raised him from the dead, 
thou shalt he saved.” and "It shall 
c**me to |sow that tips— who gall 
on tl— name o f the lewd Jea*»s 
Christ Vhall I— saved "  The qi—a 
thm was raised why God saves 
men at all. and M was shown frvou

*

fish were deluded In the frag 
ment*. but since John mentions 
only the remnants o f  the 1—rley 
bread, we conclude that the sur
plus o f  bread was greater than 'the arrtpturea that It I# beennse

R exall
Twenty-Ninth Birthday

Sale
HEED EVERY YEAR IN FEBRUARY 
I'rofitn Sacrificed On Over 2(H) Items

HERE’S SAMPLE OF ONE BARGAIN:
One pint Pure-Test Ruhliinp: Alcohol, C om pound___________75c
One Pint Mi 31 S d u t io n ---------------------------------------------------- 59c
ROTH F O R ________________________________________________5‘ fi

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

CITY DRUG STORE
The Retail Store 

J. R. RODEN, Proprietor
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“Good?”
It’s Got To Be Good To Be

Advertised
All the king's horses. . .  and all the kind’s men

i D

can't make a success out of a had product. No 
amount o f advertising will create a market for 
it. The more it’s advertised, the more its de
lects become known.
I5ut a good product well advertised grows as 
swiftly ami naturally as a healthy plant. Peo
ple try it and like it. They tell others. They 
like it. Soon that product is foundevcrywhere 
.. .a n d  its name, spread abroad bv advertising, 
— is on every tongue.
When you see something widely and consist
ently advertised, you can be pretty sure its 
well worth hav ing. If it w eren 't. . .  if it didn't 
represent an honest and worthy value . . .  the 
maker couldn't afford to advertise it. 
hook over the advertisements in this paper. 
Some of these names you know. Others, per
haps, are new comers, potential friends bring
ing some new comfort or convenience. But all 
are entitled to your trust ..a ll are here because 
they have something real to contribute to your 
adv antage . . .  your service . . .  your happiness.

THE FRIONA
STAR
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Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, January 29, 1932.

If I Don't Pay My Taxes—
The schools may shut d o w n .

I he State cannot pay the full per capita distribution be
cause, like the local school tax, it depends on MY payment.

Hanks cannot advance further money to schools against 
unpaid taxes.

It is my personal duty to pay up— even though it hurts.
Thoughtful citizens in some localities have organized 

Your 1 axes clubs. Occasionally larger taxpayers are advanc
ing half or all they owe. Ions before due date.

After all of us have paid who can, there yet will he left 
enough unpaid taxes that schools will have a struggle.

1 will start now to plan how I can do "my hit” .
By paying before February 1, I will save 15 per cent on 

1930 taxes, 22 per cent on 1929 taxes, and 28 per cent on 1928.

tend* to pnxlmi* neurosis. Mental 
h> glene nImo should not lx* over
looked the aims and |>nr|N>*fN o f
w hlch art' to prevent delinquency 
and mental breakdown mo that a 
child's life may mi on under the 
moat favorable circumstances.

Homeland Club News.

The women 
eluti met with 
Held Thursday,

i weather waa 
! women had the

o f the Homeland 
Mr*, George May- 
Deciunher 21. The

d l l  and tail U  
eotiraite to attend

THE WARRIOR

Tlie development o f  the special 
small elasxes for the hundlcapixil
ehildreti. o|a>n air ola**** for the 
aiiemte* ami mark illy undernour
ished, the mentally defective, th»'
I«hii- vkdnucd aud tlx* physically 
crippled till re helped to alleviate 
the disabilities o f many children, 

j In antne lust a invi complete restor- 
I at Ion o f lioalth has !*ecn a<n»tup- 
I llshed.
| Good health ihiex not mime by 
I ms si lizk It Is a thing to tx*
I gained and when gained hehl.
I Throughout our lives as Individ 

mils and as eonuti unit lea, we have 
I to contend w ith the enemhsi o f  
I lionltli.

The yearly loss o f  tmiqcix*** and 
I wealth due to disease Is greater | 

than any other cause and most o f 
! It can tie prevented by human ef- 
I fort and a determination to oiiey 

I tie laws which w ill prvveut the 
*pread<*f dlsi>ase.

Ki|x*rial Care of Sick Child.
A slek ehild Is iusually a rest

less child who nissls the Ixxit ‘ lire 
that a mother and home nurse ean 
provide Many mothers who live 
far away from doctors ami nurse 
service are called nism to nurse
their children o f minor IIIiuhmco, i our jsirlbimentarlan. We also had 
and alertness ami efficiency are a demonstration by Mrs. <irmly 
net sled to rope with such aitua Hall on how to make beautiful 
Hons J crt*pe |M|x>r flowers.

deaullnm a, romfort and cheer- j Twenty women re|s.rted the 
ful surroundings are three essen-1 
tlsls to nursing slek ehlldrvn. A 
dally Istth warmed to tsxly tern- 
I s'ratim> is necessary for 011x11111-1

It. E. Club. Patrol 1. (o m it) Tournament.

Miss
Kit

flea ton. 
In", by

January ,xir du b  met with a 
v -ry lulercMting program. The 
tupmtes were read and the Ilf** of 
(l. Henry was told by Seva Welch.

"The Third Ingredient”  was 
dramatised and given by the east 
sale Gwendolyn Cowglll, l’aullue 
Parr ami I'arl Man* were the 
characters.

Nest a reading by 
“ A Min that Don't 
lUdxs W Service.

T b s  Smile CJtrl." a 
taM by Kay Hartsttehl 
ixvrn gave a re|»*rt on 
icy

Tlx* program committee was ap 
l«sn *sl by the (ir widcnt to ar 
nt»*gc the next meeting

invite visitors to our pro 
at all time*

IRENE BOOORMt
Keporter.

Superintendent Heath and Coach 
Stevens met with the coaches and 
superintendents o f  the county at 
Itovlna last week. At this meet
ing It was dts’ided that tlx* county 
tournament will he held at Far- 
w dl, Kdiruary 12 and 13.

Safety First.

story, was 
Forest Oa- 

lieath Val-

The sign 'S* bool Bus1' has re- 
*i*ntly !xs-n jminted on the ba«'k o f 
all the s In id busses to Insure 
safety. This sign warns all ap
proaching vehicle* that tiny are 
n -ar.ng a school bus and may pro 
vent tuanv dangerous accidents.

The Chiefs played the Moduli 
live Friday evening with a aeore 
o f  20-1 ft. The tTilefs had the lead
ing score for the first three quad- 
era. but In the last quarter their 
opponeDta Isiran to shoot long ontw 
and got In the haul to win Al
though the Chlcftlans were not 
victorious they currhxl away two 
pri/.-v one to Russell Istfliu for 
the tx'st liullt man. the other to 
Coach Stevens for bringing his 
team the longest distance.

Rig Spring t*xik the finals by 
defeating tlie Wilson five, and the 
Monroe team.

Our subject for discussion was 
marketing and buy tug We Ntudled
together:

Where dis's our money go?
Marketing our farm products.
Hronoiuy stunts, and what a 

ay sterna He marketing system will 
mean to our county, 
ter, cream, eggs, vegetables, poul
try. etc., that goes from the farms 
each year to the cities, ami farm 
ers are beginning to realise no 
profit from our pnslurts, although 
the world must l«> fed. we hiqx* 
to have a cooperative mark* ting 
system to sell through in the fu 
ture that will help us realize a 
fair profit on our farm produce 

The du b  bad a parliamentary 
law drill Mrs. Preston acted as

Notire.

life
T lw  T ill"  TKI III

We
grams By K oK O

O B ' major cause o f  w om an ’s 
suffrage was m an's insanity

it r.. n u b

TV,.* l« K. Club met Friday Jan 
uarv 22 The program *«<  1  -tilth 
o f  Edgar Allen P*x* and Ids works 
I V  program was r nd**r»il tiy 
sum. o f the ineni!*era of Itoroth) 
t«W w ford 's  group

The It K Club has decided that 
I'sct* group have a Judge and J'xtg** 
ik s  program Tlie one that pres
ent* the b «t pr-scr,,|l will tx* ell 
t**rta lu-il by the being side later 
*m trt the year We hojie to lxxter 
»wrx*4ve* by having the H K. 

( t>d*
ItFnU tTKR

I>ld j o b  Iasi the 
**d you Interesting?

I did. hut not *si 
t he letter someone li 
book marker

novel I loan-

lot ensuing as 
>fl In It as a

Have the time o f  your 
the lx*x sirpper T uexday night, 
February 2. It will be at the 
school auditorium. s|»nsorcd by 
tlx* Home Economics club. Tlie 
imr|M*se Is t*» rals<* fund* In order 

! that delegates may lx* sent to the 
j Stall* Home Fa-onotulr* Convention 
at Mineral Well*.

---------------- a-----------------
Farewell l*arty.

We wonder why Conway Frost 
arrives at school so early.

las*
1 It

Waltr*

F.ular 1 ordering 
ham and eggs 

Mow do you

*F nner 1

like your

I. K ; Ju*t tine

l.ilerarv Ssx-iety.

Mr Hteven*' Sssdch blAud In- 
J  dttced him to marry a blonde so 
1 tlrnt he would always hare a light 
i overhead.

. January 21. th
for tlx* literary

high
wx-le-

Tli 1 rsria v 
UM*t

t# pr**grani
First 011 the program was a 

HIM*, il nnmhe 1 quartet -img
by lt*l-y  las* Parr. Virginia Short 
• tsv Miner an*l Kl er f|re*-n 
I'he speaker w.i- Mr White ■ *!it 

<*r x»f Itx* Krlona Star Mr. White 
gw#*- a very Interesting talk on 
(vlusiiton The It gh school will 
tx- very glad to have Mr. White 
< ■ again

rttJarr
a girl wa 
like waist?

Armstrong ijust 
1 ought t** rememt 
when I got stung

|ki you remember 
proitsl to bare a

when
vaap-

after
er It;

divorce| : 
that was

Tucsilay afternoon, January IP. 
a group o f young people gutJicrvsl 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs 

i Meade to |>ay Oliver Baker a fare 
well tribute. Oliver Is an ex-stu
dent of the Friona high school und 
Is now in military training .-anip 

t The social <*ntvrtaiiiaient con- 
sistisl o f  varioits games, which 
were very interesting, ami in which 
everyone played an enjoyable part.
After the games, r  freshmen!< 

were served by Mrs. Meade, con- 
; siting o f punch and doughnut* 

All those present Joined In ex 
pressing their appns'iathni to Mrs. 
Mead* for a very eujoyahie eve
ning Those present w ere:

Misses tiarner. Ixsiton, Boston. 
\lat»H Wimberly, Jowqthine Iktrla,

! Pearl lllghtlll. Hazel Ware. Itosella 
IMxon. l lk t  Bak r, Wilma York.

titsw. It xlbiuld tx* given In the 
morning after the child's break- I 
fast has dlgwtixl. The tismi tern - 1 
peratnre shouhl t«* abimt 72 dc- | 
gris*s ami the imtient should lx- 
wrapped In a clean warm blanket 
after the clothing has lieen re- j 
moved.

| In giving a hath, bathe only a 
||s>rtlon o f  the ImmI.v at a time, j 

drying and covering It again »* 
there may be no danger o f chill.

Watch tlx* common cold. It may 
prove an umsimmotily serious mai
ler. it might lie a forerunner o f  
a much more serious respiratory 
disease such as bronchitis or 
pneumonia.

It must lx* nsogtilzas) that colds 
are Infectious and contagious. The 
liest method of proti» tl*>ti for both j 
sick and well i* for the |iatlent 
with a <n!d to go to I sit and for 
th«' hands to lx* washed many 
times a day to remove Infection 
which otherwise might l»c pisstsl 
on to someone.

We try to remove all iwinful 
conditions from little i«*q>lo, con- { 
ditions which *aus<> phy.sl<*al pain 
mental juiln or Irrltahlllty. We 
And Irritable, fretful children 
tussling glasses, with neglected 
hs-th, liarely able to hrvsithe lx* j 
aus«* of aibsiolds or disenad ton

sils -<'hiklr*'n x«i a ffi-led  have Just' 
inuse to Is* Irritated.

We try also to remove the phy- * 
s|i*nl hatidl<-a|»s which are |iain 
l*‘ss. many childrcu have th*'iu 
Bright's disease, tuberculosis, am*- I 
nila or g«*lter. Thes.* dlsistscs will 
creep on unnoticed Is why a phy- ! 
sea l examiimthm shiatld he glven 
very six months.

A child's condition should never 
he sjsikeii o f  liefore him a* it

number o f cans o f f*xxl canned in 
1931. There wen* b.rklo ipiarts of 
fruit and vegetables canned. Wc 
an* to  have a istntry contest this 
year, and most everyone has Join
ed We finish our year's work by 
making a tour o f the homes o f the 
tueuiliers Inspecting each pantry.

We ho|x* tiy this demonstration 
to learn more thoroughly the llve- 
at-home method.

II BIN IHTK.lt. 
o ----------------

(Iff lo louisiana.

< ongregaiioual Churrh Nates.
butulay Hchmd had the usual 

numlx*r o f  attendanls and the 
clasws held the election for teach
er* for the ensuing year which re
sulted a* follow s: Mrs. Kinsley. 
Misses Margaret Goodwill* and 
Oruia White, primary teacher*; 
Mrs. Frnl White, Intermediate; 
John White, high school c la ss ; 
Mrs. tloodw'ine, adult class. The 
mcmlmrs o f  the young |soplc's 
class will us** various members o f 
their class as teachers during the 
year. Otho Whltefield was ehoscu 
as teacher for the first qunrU*r.

Hun! Whltefield served as Und
er for the devotional part o f  the 
churrh services, and the church 
program was given by the Christ
ian Kndeavor Society, the subject 
Ix-lng ••leadership'’ . Talks on this 
subject were given by Junior Cone
way, Weldou Wldtetleld. Charles 
lteeve and Otho Whltefield. and a 
reading on the theme o f  Tamdor- 
sldp" was rendered by OrvHle 
Whltefield.

The program was w ell, reeelied 
by the congregation, and everybody 
complimented the work done by 
these young men, and tlie society 
In its willingness to do and the 
splendid quality o f  the work done.

For next Sunday Hr. A. P. M- 
Rlroy lias consented to favor us 
with another o f  his weekly Inter
esting and Instructive talks. Ills 
theme will lx* "Tlie known, the un
known aud the unknowable.'• The 
doctor has given these mutters a 
vast amount o f conscientious 
thought and his talk promises t< 
be one o f unusual Interest, to w liich 
the general public is cordially in 
vited.

Junior We r* club.

Krlona Junior Women's Club 
met Tuesday evening, January 19, 
at the home o f Mrs. II T Msgtu** 
for the annual election o f  officers, 
after which a short program was 
given. The group chose Mrs. A. 
t\ EVhols ns their president for 
the year. Miss Orma White was 
elected vli-e president and Miss 
Thelma Osborn secretary aud treas
ure. Mr* II. T. Mugness was 
uu tiled parliamentarian.

The program consisted o f a 
song by the group and a talk on 
Atlanta, tiimrgtu, by Miss Ylar- 
garet Goodwin*. After the pro
gram lovely refreshments were 
served by the hostesses and a social 
hour was enjoyed tiy all.

Try a Want-Ad In th$

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * T  ,  *
♦ ♦
♦ DU. R. R. W ILLS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Physician and Surgeon ♦
♦ Phone 3 and 80 ♦
♦  «
+ + + ♦ + +  + +  ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦ «

Perry T. Brown
J

Attorney-at-Law 
General ITartlre In All 

Courts.
(Iffire Over Frion* State 

Bank.

Mrs. J A. Blackwell anil son. 
Bobbie and her sister, Miss Bow
lin. deported Friday morning for 
a visit with her isircnts, Mr. and 
Mr*. George Bowlin, o f  Bernl**’, 
Louisiana

This |s Mr* Blackwell's first 
trip to her girlhood home for 
ncarl) eight years. Tlie isirty 
will visit for a few days with a 
sister In Dallas, then e on to Long 
Beach for a short visit with a 
brother, and from there to Shreve
port. where they will stop for a 
day with an aunt iH-foro reaching 
the home o f  her |«irents.

Mrs. Blackwell exput* to Is* 
away front Friona for a i*‘riod o f  
two or p rhu|m three weeks. They 
were accompanied as far as Dal
las by Mrs. Klroy Wilson, who 
will visit relatives there for a 
short t line.

■  ■  ■  ■  ■ f l l W  ■HI— — ■
WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEAR8!

E. B. Black Co
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Night
Hereford, Texas

■  B  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  B  i l l
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i! S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E

WANTBII— Clean white cotton 
rags. Bring them to the illto r  

at the Star office.

Don't Sleep On Left 
Side, On* Hurts Heart

If stomach gas makes you rest
less and tillable to sleep on right 
side, take Adlerlkn One dose 
will rid you of gas or nervousness 
and bring sound sleep. City Drug 
Wore. —adv

l*st>iul<ly. Jan Is Prof. Wayne j 
r  Knhtnk* in m m n.il h tin seif a j  D llger: M*-x*«r* Harry and
eandhtate for m* >r on tlx* yux | Wiltnir Meade. Eubanks Jarrett. 

tMll»t li* kef yextrrday. (Smith. Armstrong. Brown. Sunny
— ... ,. Wooda. IjiW'reoce Duuintit. Mel-

A. P. McElroy, M. D.
PHONE .VIA

FRIONA TBXAK

We wotvler what Conway Kroat. 
Ray Ixiixlrum. Clifford Boatman. 
Unity Ix*f! n and Clifford Crow 
«aW! when t'ssrb  Stevewa asked 
t h**m what tt (Ok the j  w m f to 
Sj«H»r.tii> ntjfhf

A. I). SMITH
ATTORNEY AT I AR 

Off ire In Maurer Building 
R’eat Slifc" Main Street

Mr Crow Ha* that young man 
who l* < ailing on you given you 
any erxioi-sgemeot '*

J C : Oh, y**H, law night he 
««k*»d me If you and uxaher were 
agreeable to live with.

v n amt Oliver Baker. S M. 
I/«i' and Raymond Euler.

Hicks.

“ LOVE YOLK FAMILY?”
“ H e Say Y ou DO"

Then, fix ti|» the home and the entire premises. 
We have the materials Paints, Varnishes, 
Stain, (rla-s. Fencing Material, Plaster, Sand. 

LUMBER
R ockw ell Bros. C o.

Read Down 
Ix'avo

Read Up 
Arrive

a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.
9 :00 6 :30 Amarillo 10:30 4:45
9:40 0 :10 Canyon 9:50 4:05

1 0 :00 0 :30 ITmbarger 9:30 3:45
10 :10 0:40 Dawn 9:20 3:35

Arrive Ix'ave
10:33 7 :05 Hereford 9:00 3.10

I^vivo Arrive
10 :4."» 7:15 Hereford 9:00 3:00
11  .00 7 :H0 Summerficld 8:40 2:45

Leave
1 1  :10 7:40 Black 8:30 2.35
11 :27 7:50 FRIONA 8:15 2:20
11 :4.-> 8 :10 Bovina 7:55 2:00
12 10 8:40 Farwell-Terlco 7:30 1:35
11 :30 8 KXI Clovis 0:15 12:15

(Clovis Cses Mountain Tim e)

Direct connections at Clovis for Portals*, Hobbs, Roswell, Ar- 
tesla, Carlsbad, El Paso, Phoenix, Ix>s Angeles, Tucumcari. 
L is  Vegas, Plalnvlew, J.ubbock. At Amarillo for Panhan^ 
Panipa, Borger, Enid, Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Wichita,
Pueblo, Colorndo Springs and Denver. Wichita Falls,
Worth and Dallas. Plalnvlew, Lubbock; Guymon, Oklahoma.

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona.
.̂ W /W W /Z ,W ,V .V | V «V .V .\ Y W W W W W J

Health Hints

KOI K NAD WORDS

IT MIGHT
HAVE BEEN!

—If you are fully imuircd 
against lire, yon will have no 
regret* (financially) when a 
fire

tax* Enter blew himself to uleep 
tlx* night he was In Amnritlo by 
try lug to Wow out an electric 
light.

Nee I » T oday!

J. w. WHITE
I n s u r a n c e

Warren Building

M!xe Gantner Ervin, why do 
we use snap*

Irvin Welch T hat* what Id  
like to know

Cop :• Hey. what are you doing 
with that red lamp?

Knxly IsifUn : I found It. Some 
f.Ml had left It twek there where 
the r.Nt.1 was washed out.

Chieftinns Enter Tournament.

The ch iefs masle the longest 
trip o f  the sennson ta t Friday 
when th y went to I.nWxx-k t** en 
t»*r the tonrament in which thirty 
tea ms [grthlpatfsl Tlx* boys had 
a g*xxl time In sptte o f  the faet 
that their tint game waa lost.

(In Tsking fa r e  o f Children.
The past deca de has witnessed 

I *n ever widening tn leret In tlx* 
j Held o f  child care in preventative 
isillatrir*. Parents, teacher* atxi 
nurses are noting ttx* neesl for 

| more Intensive tix tv  and corrov- 
i lion of |«hys|e«l at'normalitl)*. In 1 
| i-htMhmxl. )

It Is report that In New York , 
ji 'lty  the public arhmd system with 
an enrollment o f more than one 

1 million children tuxler trained 
| guidance during a large part o f 
j the day, offers a splendid >*p|»*r 
tunlty to pirt Into iwartlrs* on a 
broad wale onr aci'iimulated know
ledge „ f  jgtyshal ami mental hy
giene.

Already much has tx*en a*i*omix 
ltxbesl. I*re-«*lxx>l vaccination 
against small|a>x and toxin antitox
in for immnnlswflon against dl|*h 
therla have tierinne i «  rt o f the 
regular sh oot program Ttx* In 
augiiration this year o f a new 
system ,onsi«Gng o f  ro«sllcal ex- 
amlnatlonx by physician*, each 
taking special parta and working 
together during the same |s*riod 
ta a distinct improvetnerft over the 
old method.

A iNF^ \NI) COMPLETE FINE OF 
WORK SHOES and TENNIS SHOES

Thf»e jiriees will |»leat*e you 
at

R U S H I N G ’ S

M A U R E R ’ S
A etc Marry l.rr II ash Frocks 

Latest Styles ami Patterns 
Guaranteed East Colom. f l . 9.>

Don't Forget Our Prices On I Julies'
If inter Coals 

$6.93 and $10.75
New <.elo|»hane Halt* $2.25

M A U R E R ’ S

AT YOUR 
FINGER TIPS

. . . .  is a storage house of power great"1̂  
enough to turn the largest motor in 
Hereford, yet convenient and safe to 
use on your curling iron or electric 
toaster . . . .  and this immense supply 
of power, fuel or heat requires no more 
storage space than a small wall-plug.

Tap this reserve of energy and enjoy 
its conveniences.

Texas Utilities 
Company

j

e*>


